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[CERDA INDUSTRIES 1
TRENCH SHIELD MANUFACTURER'S TABULATED DATA

C4M424FB
I

MAXIMUM DEPTH TABLE 579

SHIELD
CAPACITY

][

C050809
! 8 IN. SCH. 80 I

SPREADER SIZE

MODEL NO.

[
SERIAL NO.

(20' MAX LENGTH)

CDNDmONS FOR USE OF TABULA.TED DATA

1. Thi~ Tabulate<! Data has been prepared by a Registered Professional Engineer as required to comply with the OSHA standard 29 CFR Part
1926, Subpart P.

2. Shields mu& beU$ed in a manner consistent \IVithsafe workJngprocedures, .Federal, State and Local regulations.
3. A "competent persoo'. woo has been !rained in the proper tlse of trencl1 shield5, safe excavation practices and soil classification mettlods

must direct and control the use of tl1is shield.

4. The "competent persOll" mltst be knowledgeable and capable of complying with all federal regulations, state and local laws and ordinances
5. The Soll Types A - 25, 8 - 45, and C - 60 Me as defined in the OSHA Standard. SoU Type C - 6Q J8 a moist. <:ohe5lve soil or II moist dern;e

granular soil, which is not flowing or submerged and has an Equivalent Fluid Pressure {EFP} of 60 PS F per foot of depth.
6. The 'competent person" mlJst monItor tlw excavation for MYsigns of deteriOf'irtionor.condition change that may aler soil classilicalions. Such

signs are Indicated by. but not limited to, frEely seeping water or flowing $Oi 43ntering the excavation around or below the shield.
7. ThJs Trench Shield shaHbeused[n accordance with the depth chart. The maximum depth is the distance from the surface of the excavaf)on to

the bottom of the trench. Depth ratings shown are based upon examples of l'1omogeneouS soil conditions. Soil pressures may vary due to
11On.homogeneous solis, surcharged loads, and slope or embankment (layback). ActtJal soil pressures should be monitored and ver1f1edto be
SlIn3 that the shield capacity is not exceeded,

8. S~rgt3 1001<1$are not Indtlded in the maximum depth' table. Surcharge laa-ds are possibte due to heavy equipment, vibrations, or soHpiles
adjacent to too trench. (AdJacent is defined as within a distance equal to the depth of the trench.)

9 This shield is not intended to provide stabUity to .adjacent: buildings or ott1er structures,
1C 2-if'lchdiameter pins shall be pla~ in aft spreader to collar cormeclians, Anyspreadef" pins used on Ih~ shield that do not meet the requjre<.J

diameter specified above wUlInvalidate and void this data.

GENERAL NOTES FOR TRENCH SHEILD USE:

1.
2.

Mo<1IfIcations of any kind to 1t11sshield not specifICally allowed by Ceroa Industries, Inc. in WTitingwi!! void this data.
Maximumdepth$ are base-don shields being ir1str\Jctura~ysound condition. This trench shield should be in:5pectedpriorto each use for
damage or deterioration. If a sh laId has sustained major structural damage Of permanent deformation of a structural memblOTor con nedion. tile
Tabulated Data is ..Did until repairs are made 1':15specified by a Regis1ered Professioo1!l Engineer.
The use of Cerda IndustTie.s, Inc. Trmch Shields shall be in accordimce with this tabulated data and all requirements of the OSHA standard,
Trenct1Shield usage other than speclfred or required may create unsafe COJldltlonsthat could cause a cave -In, structural faillIe, or collapse
resUting in a disabling injuryor even death. Cerda Industries, foc. shaDnot be liable rocshield usage other than specified. Use of this trench
511ieJdnot in accordance with Manufacturers TobuJation Data could cause injury or death.
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Cerda Industries, Inc.

7600 S. Santa Fe, Bldg D
Houston, TQffiS 77061
Phone: 713-242-7700

MAXIMUM DEPTH
SOIL1YPE EFP (FT)

A 25 24

B 45 14

C 60 12

C 80 9


